uremic patients were treated with renal homoirafts obtained lrom living volunteer donors. The surgical m d non-operative techniques used to treat these patients were adapted from the pioneering methods described in thiscountry by Hume,' Murray, Merrill and Harrison.? and Goodwin7--and in Europe by Calne: Kiiss,Wamburger6 and Woodr~ff.~ Thirty-seven, or 58 per cent of these 64 recipients, lived for at least one year (Fig. 1) . One died after 13% months of non-renal causes. Two others died of sepsis and recurrent rcnnl lailure at 22 and 24 months, respectively. The other 3 4 are still alive with continuoas function of thrir homografts for 20 to 36 months. Twenty-one of these patients have already piissed the two-year mark.
Tn contrast, only 6 of 18 patients with non-relatcntl tlonon livrtl aq l o n~ ru 1 year and 2 of these have subarquently (lied (Fig. 1 ).
Within the favored related group, the best results were with parent-to-offspring transplants (Fig. 2) . Seventy per cent of these recipients are alive. bixtv per cent of the sibling group survived ior 1 year, although one died later at 22 months; i patients are also well who received kidneys from an aunt, uncle or cousin.
Renal function is adequate in all of the 34 chronic survivors, anrl in many it is completely normal. In most instances, the requisite intensity of immuoosuppressive therapy pro~revsively declined artcr the first few post-opcrativt, ~nonths. In 11, however, ciforts to rc- (111rt-tir ( I i .~~~o~~t i~i~~c~ IIIV stt*rc~icI (11)s~ prc:cipitatecl ;L I:ltt! rt*jttctic~n. iron1 4 tnonths to luorr than a y w r after operat ion. hlthough such late rejccrio~is provPd to be revcrsiblc, :ill but twn of these patients eventually had permanent functional ili~lxiirnlelit. In such patielits chronic itc.roi(l therally will probaljly be required ior r h~ rclct of their lives.
Several patients l)ecarne jaundiced late after transplantation, pv$.;ihly because of the hcpatotosicir! of uathioprine. In sornc, the liver injury proniltt ly rc.cc*drt l with rc*(ltlct in11 of thi: azathio1)ritic-tlosc~. I lotvevc.r, the .{ ~jatients who tlivcl aftchr 1 vear all hat1 a combination of liver in.iury and sepsis in their terminal state.
[.ate hcpntic cc~mplicntions I r l q cvclit~lallv I lrc 1vc9 to I I(# ;I sc:ric,us I l~r c +~t to other c,hronic.;ll. Iy surviving rc.ci\,icnts III r-clrid homo~r:lCts.
Histological Changes in Transplanted Kidneys
Speclrnens from I I oi thrw chroliically to1t.ratetl hornograits were s u t~ jectetl to pitthologic examination I,y I h . I<. .\. Porter of 5 1 . hlary's Hospital aml Jledical School, J.ondon; tissues were nbtainrtl by biopsy 21 to ?(J n~o n~h u after oper;ition. 'Three of the Ilnrnogr;tiis wtarc. norln;tl. 111 I hc c~t tlvr:,, there WH.. an i~ssorfmcnt of rthnc~rrilalitic.~ which w c m often riot associ;rtccl with ilnl~airnlcvil of rer~al function.
'I'hcre were v;lsrill;tr 1c.sions i+l~ich ha11 111 i~~l~lition. tlitl n~aiority of tli~h h o~~i o~r a f l s colitninctl il>c.;tl ; i r t + r l l~i r l l ;~t ions n i rllolionuclcnr cclls. 'l'en to 40 iwr ceirt oi' ~hese cells consistetl of the ~~yrorline positive variety wllich are traditionally found in :tcutely rejecting homografts. In the t~h;onirally function in^ homogriiits, the! stBts~n to h t~ rrasonal~ly well toleratell.
Problems in Histocompatibility
Encourt~ging thot~gh thesct clinical results are, they have raised more practical questions than thcv havc answrrr*tl. l'or rxaniplr. what biologic iactors in these intlivitlual cases have car~sl)iretl to allo~v sr~ccess I f lllrsr coulcl hc* ident iiletl. the saiilc. cnndit ions could btb estaljlishctl for i~l t t~r~. 1rin1.s.
'l'ht! I I I L I >~ ~I I \ .~I I L I~ 1)ossil~iIity is t11i1t thtbstsurviving patients had accidentally achieved a good histocompatibility match with their donors. This li1;elihootl ha^ prompted Dr. Paul Terasaki of Los lngeles to use these chronic survivors as a test group to see i f his I-mphocyte typing mtathotl actually n~~a s u r e d or was related to histoconi~~atihility. Ile has approitchetl thr l)rol~lcm in t n.o way.;. I:irst, the antinch11 1natc11e.i in the surviving donor-rrcipient (lairs were comparetl to the rantiom antigen mii~ch(a~ actually rneasuretl in ;in ~~ns~~l(.c.rt*d I I I I~I I I~;~~ i o r~ 'Thc result3 were 1111ist c.l\bi\r i11 111tl {;IY~.< with ~tor\-rt:lat~~l 110-rtori. 'l'hr.st. ~~n t i t . l t t . ; a11 h:tcl ar1tir:rtlic n~is-lnatchcs with their tlonors which fell into the favorable portion of n ranrlorn distribution curve. It might 1)t. infrrred that the paticnts \\ho rt.ct~ivccl poc~rly matched kitlneys are cleat I.
h~~c o~~c l l y , a corrt.latic~n w;cs ai.o attempte(l in all the ~urviving patirntb between the smoothness oi their rcccwrry ant1 the completeness of antigen matching rrith t h e i~ clonorx. Although the latter correlation was crude and incomplete. thr I~cst rt.>rllts hy ancl large tentlrci to I)r> in thost* pat it-n~: who hat1 receivrtl the best iii:~tcht~.;. 'l'hesc-rc-srllts sug:e51 thal thc mcthotl shoultl bc xivc~l~ a trial for pros1)t:ctive tlollor .;c.lt.ct ior~.
liit~iiIly, N O I I I I I I~L V 111-I I I ort11.r ( :~I I I . ( * K~I~I I K
